Exhibitor’s factsheet Falsterbo Bird Show
31st Agust to 3rd September 2018

BOOK YOUR PLACE NOW - NUMBER OF PLACES ARE LIMITED

The ninth edition of Falsterbo Bird Show welcomes new and old exhibitors - commercial

companies and non-profit associations as well as artisans. Now it's time to book a place at

the fair. As usual, there is every opportunity to customize the exhibition space according to
your needs.

The Exhibition Area

Restaurant and lecture hall are indoors while exhibitors are outdoors at Falsterbo Strandbad

south of the large car park on Strandbadsvägen. We have a tent supplier who can offers tents

and complementary equipment when needed. In addition, we offer space in a larger,
common exhibition tent.

Exhibition price list (prices are for all three days)
For companies Exhibition area

3m x 4m exhibition space on grass SEK 3,000 excl VAT.
Additional m2 cost SEK 200 excl VAT.

2m x 1.5m exhibition space in communal area SEK 2,300 excl VAT.
Non-Profit making organisations, artists and hobbyists

3m x 3m exhibition space on grass, SEK 1,000 incl VAT.

2m x 1.5m exhibition space in communal area SEK 1,000 incl VAT.

Payment

A booking fee of 600 SEK will be invoiced after the booking has been received to be paid
within www.falsterbobirdshow.com 10 days. This amount is non-refundable but will be

subtracted from the total amount of the order. The final invoice for space, tent and

additional equipment must be paid 30 days before arrival. You will receive both invoices with
the confirmation of your booking. If full payment has not been received 30 days before

arrival, the booking will be cancelled and any possible additional costs to the organizer will
be charged.

Information och nyheter på
www.falsterbobirdshow.com

PRACTICAL INFORMATION
Parking

Exhibitors will be able to park vehicles in the car park which is connected to the exhibition
area.

Caravans or motorhomes are not allowed in the exhibition area.

Stand construction
Thursday 31st August
Friday 1st September

12:00-19:00

07:00-11:00

Security

The showground is enclosed and is patrolled at night from Friday night, after closing, until
Sunday morning when the fair opens. There is therefore no guard between Thursday and
Friday.

Deliveries

Deliveries can be made by prior agreement from 28

st

August.

Lecturer

Being a lecturer or holding a guided walk or the like can, for example, for a society or travel
company, be an opportunity to raise interest and curiosity with the public. If you are
interested in being a lecturer, contact us at expo@falsterbobirdshow.com.

Sponsor at the fair

Being a sponsor during the Falsterbo Bird Show means additional advertising during the fair
and further opportunity to help the birds. Contact us at expo@falsterbobirdshow.com
for more information about being a sponsor and sponsor package.

Accommodation

Falsterbo Camping & Resort is only 250 m from the exhibition ground. Small chalets can be
hired here. +46 (0)40- 602 40 20, www.falsterboresort.se.

For more accommondation altenatives go to vellinge.se/turism/boende or contact
Touristcenter Falsterbo Strandbad +46 (0)40-635 44 00, turisten@vellinge.se.

Show opening times
Friday 31 st august:

Saturday 1

st

september:

Sunday 2 september:

12:00-18:00

10:00-18:00

10:00-16:00

Information och nyheter på
www.falsterbobirdshow.com

BOOKING form Falsterbo Bird Show 2018

Company/organisation name:…………………………………………………………………………………….
VAT number or similar: ……………………………
Company:

□

Non-profit making organisation or similar:

□

Postal adress: ……………………………………………………………………………………………………….

Billing adress (if different): ……………………………………………………………………………………….

Telephone: ………………………………………

E-mail: …………………………………………………

We will be selling/showing: …………………………………………………………………………………….
If bringing own tent what size: ………………………….

No:

3m x4m on graas SEK 3,000 excl VAT

No:

2m x1,5m exhibition space in communal area SEK 2,300 excl VAT

No:

Exhibition space 3m x 3m for associations, artist, hobbyists SEK 1,000 incl VAT

No:

2m x1,5m exhibition space in communal area SEK 1,000 kr incl VAT

Additional m2 SEK 200 excl VAT: ________

Tent 3 x 3m with four walls SEK 4,500 excl VAT:

……………………………(number required)

Matting SEK 110/ m2 excl VAT:

……………………………( m2 required)

High table SEK 160 excl VAT

……………………………(number required)

Wooden floor with aluprofil SEK 120/ m2 excl VAT: ……………………………(m2 required)

Tables (0,80x1,80 m) SEK 220 excl VAT:

……………………………(number required)

Chairs (white plastic) SEK 60 excl VAT:

……………………………(number required)

Connection to electrical mains supply SEK 300 excl VAT
Space in secure container SEK 500 excl VAT

□yes □

□

yes

□

no

no

We wish to arrange goods reception, no. m3: ………………. Date/Time arrivel: …………….

The booking above is binding and is confirmed by the

person in charge for participating company/non-profit
organization:

Conditions of payment:

A booking fee of 600 SEK will be invoiced after the booking

has been received to be paid within 10 days. This amount is

Signatur: ……………………………………………............
Name: ……………………………………………
Place & date: …………………………………………………….

non-refundable but will be subtracted from the total amount
of the order. The final invoice for space, tent and additional
equipment must be paid 30 days before arrival. You will

receive both invoices with the confirmation of your booking.
If full payment has not been received 30 days before arrival,
the booking will be cancelled and any possible additional
costs to the organizer will be charged

The booking should be sent to: Falsterbo Strandbad/Falsterbo Bird Show.
Strandbadsvägen 30, 239 42 Falsterbo, Sweden

or to: expo@falsterbobirdshow.com

Information och nyheter på
www.falsterbobirdshow.com

